
1W YORK GIVES

TAMMANY CONTROL

wirlnn Wins Mayoralty by
j Biggest Plurality in His- -

tory 01 oity ruiitiv-- o

JIITCHEL IS FAR BEHIND

NKW Y011K. Nov. 7.

1 Tammany l " nowcr ,n Ncw York

Hoday Bftcr l" Bre"lcBl """" "

vf r Hylan a elected Mn)r yes--

Jh". ..irniiiv nf more than 147.000.
K tcrflay. '. rrntnmnv fntittirori p.VPrv
k I ,"1" ,.,;i'" h offlM of controllerv.iicrn i kthhiiwiPresidency of the board of aldermen,.k.

the district attorney and made it a

l,So?oP totals, with twenty-tw- o dls-irlc-

mlssli'B out of 2068 early today,

n.l.n . ...207,W HHIqult 142.11H

ilHelitl . . 140.307 HenneJt 83,078

Fusion leaders: ascribed the defeat of
Nltchel to the fact that Bennett waa also

'Vivian's plurality h tho blRKost In the
..,'... 0f Ncw York politics. Mltchel'a
nurallty whn ll0 wls cIccle1 foUr ycars

go was 121.209, a record-break- at that

"the Socialists fell far short of what the
ntl-n- leaders had Confidently predicted.

They expected 250.000 Hlllqutt, however,
Broclalmed tho result a crushlns blow for
militarism" and asserted New York had

declared "for democracy and peace."
Socialists claimed the election of ten

Mermen, four In Manhattan.
Tammany Hall was a merry spot today

Many Tammany enthusiasts were up all
night celebrating and they wAe still on the
Job at uauic

Information received by Socialists in this
city from the New York Socialist campaign
commltteo bhortly bctoro noon stated that
een State Assemblymen had been elected

In Nc York city, two from tho Bronx, two
from Kins'!, two from Manhattan and one
from Queens that nt least flvo members of

, Hoard of Aldermen were swept into
tofflC? by tho Hlllqult vote, nnd that Jacob

r

were:

their protest against the "high cost of liv-
ing" last spring, was elected a municipal
Judge, ShlpcofC and Whltehorn were re-

elected to the Assembly from New york city,
and reports glo tho Socialists two more
Assembljmen from the State.

OHIO SOCIALISTS FAIL
TO ELECT ONE MAYOR

COLUMBUS, O , Nov. 7.

Socialists failed to elect a Mayor in Ohio
en their anti-w- platform.

Incomplete returns today from the beven
cities where, they ran strongest and where
they made etraaRant claims
showed big Increases nt some points n)d
losses at others, but In no city was thero
a showing Indicating anything near an even
dlilslon on tho war Issue.

CLEVELAND, O , Nov. 7 Complete re-

turns from all city precincts early today
Harry L. Davis, Republican,

Major, oer William A. Stlnchcomb, Demo-
crat, by a plurality ol 15,343 'votes. C. E.
Huthenberg, Socialist, ran third.

The "wets" carried Cleveland. The vote
was for prohibition, 38,581. against 68,561.

Suffrage los.t 59.949 to 41,765.
Fourteen Republicans were elected to tho

Council Ten Democrats and two Socialists
also gained seats

Soldiers' Votes Are
Kept Under Cover

Continued from I'uce One

ballot oted by tho Foldlcrs did not have
the names of an candidates printed pn It.
The soldleis wrote them In when they
loted On all of tho ballots-we- re columns
for the councllmanlc candidates. The
otlng books given tho commissioners were

for the purpose of recording the unolilclal
vote, according to the Instruction given 4he
commlsslonTa by Attorney General Brown.

That llttlo effort was made to announco
the unofficial returns is evident, the Town
Meeting party leaders pointed out today,
from a tabulation of all the returns in from
the various camps.

The figures follow:
District Attorney Rotan, 82 ; McSorley,

C3.

Receiver of Taxes Armstrong, 1024;
'Kendrlck, 655.

Register of Wills Smith, 1335; Sheehan.
45:.

City Treasurer Nicholson, 1223 ; Shoyer,
C37.

STICKERS FOR VARE VOTES
Dispatches from Camp Meade today say

It oecamo apparent that the soldiers' vote
at Camp Meade for the Town Meeting can-
didates is not so large as the early re-
turns would Indicate.

Nothing resembling a total tabulation Is
available there, for returns were mado by
individual companies to the civilian elec-
tion commissioners. The latter carried tho
sealed returns direct to Philadelphia and
vuier counties, wnere iho voto will bo
luumea

uo v.uini .ucaae voio may De taDUiateaModay by tho county commissioners. No
records were kept by the election Judges in
the various barracks and It may be several
"' uciuiu tompieie reiurna are avauaoie.as rast as the election judges counted the
vuie me result was posted In a record book,
ana this, together With fhft hallnta wn

v handed over to the commissioners. The
V llttA inrwl . A. - ... j ., ........ ntuuo iiu cuurt iu mu iim newspaper

pen In their work of gathering returns, but
hurried out of camp.

As matters stand today, the only records
M the election are in the hands of the elec-
tion commissioners appointed by Governor
Brumbaugh. According to the law under
which the soldier vote was taken, these
commissioners must make their returns to
flection officials of counties which figured in
the election

The commissioner who handled the voto
Of the 315th Tnfnntrv. n PhMfirlolnlili, unit

i left the camp last night and a half hour
miore his departure said that he would

ake his returns to the Philadelphia
County Commissioners today.

Unfortunately the soldiers who acted as
election Judges failed to keep a duplicate
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record of the vote nnd none of them are
able 16 give accurate figures today

At Camp Meade It Is estimated that 7600
votes were cast, nnd that sixty per cent
of these were against the Varcs. Word
from Camp Hancock, da., whoro the Na-
tional Guard Is In training. Indicates a
substantial majority for tho Town Meeting
party ticket.

Estimates gle the Town Meeting party
candidates a majority of 700 otcs In the
109th and 111th Infantry. Unofficial figures
given out by Town Meeting representatives
Bive mo mam neiu artillery to the Varc-Smit-

ticket by 238 votes and tho 110th
Infantry nnd 103d engineers to the TownMeeting party by 100 and 160 majority, re-
spectively. Town Meeting men say they., vuiijr me ciimji oy uuu otes.

At Kort Oglethorpe US Philadelphia otcs
were cast at the two voting places. Camp
Warden McLean, the rescue officers' train-
ing camp, and Camp Oreenlcaf There were
no polls In the'j-egula- urmy camps and
the vote was light' because II O T C. men
were not notified In time, but 100 out of 420

oted there. Fifteen 1'hlladclphla otes
were cast at Grcenleaf.

No votes for Council were aJIowcd There
was much Interest In tho mayoralty fight In
Pittsburgh, sixty-thre- e going for Babcoclc
and twenty-flv- o for Magec

Tho voto was as follows: Common Pleas
Court No. 1 Brcgy, 102. Court No. 3

71; Ferguson, 88; Beyer, 25; Mit-
chell, 28, Court No 4 Audcnrcld. 98.

Court No 5 Staake, 83; Monaghan, 44;
Bonnlwcll, 52; Drake, 34.

Orphans' Court Lamorollo. 74 ; Ander-
son, 69; Bonner, 44; Lynch, 18; Magee, 6.

Register of Wills Sheehan, 48; Smith,
51; Detvvller, 8.

Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck, 61; Arm-
strong, 48. .

Treasurer Shoyer, 41; Nicholson, 54.

District Attorney Rotan, 81; McSorley,
13: Houston, 9.

Magistrates Campbell, 37 ; Costello, 37 ;

NefT, 34; Rooney, 27; Elsenbrown. 38;
Grells, 30; Borle. 26; Boyle, 29; Allen, 1;
Llmeburner, 5; Littleton, 6; Gill, 3; Con
ncr. 4

NEW PARTY SWEEPS CAMP MEADK

That tho Town Meeting candidates made
a clean sweep nt Camp Meaue ( apparent
from the returns In tho 315th Infnntry nnd
316th Infantry. In the latter there aro 132
Phlladclphlans and 100 voted as follows:
RcglsW of Wills Sheehan, 26 ; Smith, 50.
Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck, 49; Arm-stron- g,

44, Treasurer Nicholson, 53;
Shoyer, 30 District Attorney Rotan, 72;
Itopston, 15, and McSorley, 6.

Company D, 315th Infantry, which Is a
Philadelphia outfit, did better than the
316th, for it gave tho "row" candidates an
overwhelming majority. The vote of this
company for tho row offices Is as follows:

Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck, 20; Arm
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strong, 96.
Register of Wills Sheehan, 21: Smith, 95.

City Treasurer Sho j cr 16 ; Nicholson, 99.
District Attorney Rotan, 21; McSor-

ley. 9.
Company F, 315th Infantry, In Its vote

for the Varo Magistrates, Campbell, Cos-

tello, Neft and Rooney, gave each man 30

votes and 51 each to Elsenbrown, Grells,
Borle and Bole. This Is how the company
voted for the row offices:

Register of Wills Sheehan, 20; Smith,
r.1. Treasurer SHuver. 30: Nicholson, 51.
Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck, 30; Arm-
strong, 51. District Attorney Rotan, 30;
McSorley. 11, nnd Nelson, 11.

HELP OUT REFORM TICKET
Company L, also of tho 315th, did Its bit

for the reform ticket. It gave IvendricK
20 votes and his Town Meeting party rival
44. Sheehan received but 20 votes while
Smith obtained 43. Nicholson, tho Town
Meeting candidate for the treasurershlp, re-

ceived 40 votes and Shojer but 14.
Although It was Impossible to get returns

from other units, the boys in olle drab who
operated the election machinery nssert that
the Town Meeting candidates made a clean
sweep In tho 312th Field Artillery. 314th
Infantry, 304th Ammunition Train and other
organizations In which the Phlladelphlans
figured.

Tho election was conducted In true army
fashion and was devoid of disturbances.
The only protest mado at tho polls was
jegistered by a young Italian He at-

tempted to vote against tho Vares, but was
challenged on the ground that lie had not
obtained citizenship. Ho protested.

That Is right. 1 am not a citizen, but
I am fighting for America. If I am
good enough to draft, I am good enough
to vote.

He was not permitted to vote
Men In the 315th Infantry, where Interest

in the campaign centered, added a little
spice to tho election by exhibiting a placard
over the door of a barracks which read
"We nre doing to Mayor Smith what we
will do to tho Kaiser"

Some of the figures from Camp Hancock
follow:

One Hundred and Ninth Infantry (for-
merly "First Infantry) Register of Wills
Smith, 602; Sheehan, 219. Receiver of
Tixes Armstrong, 528 ; Kendrlck, 239..
City Treasurer Nicholson, 498 ; Shoyer,
182. Judges Bonnlwell, 535; Monaghan,
221; Staake, 174. Magistrates Neff, 180;
Rooney, 188; Borle, 453; Bojle, 500; Elsen-
brown, 529 ; Grells, 578.

One Hundred and Eleventh Infantry
(Phlladelphlans of the Philadelphia bat-
talion of the old Sixth Infantry) District
Attorney Rotan, 229. Register of Wills
Smith, 279 ; Sheehan, 10. Receiver of Taxes

Armstrong, 221; Kendrlck, 10 City
Treasurer Nicholson, 221 ; Shoyer, 6. Ma-
gistratesBoric, 220; Boyle, 225; Elsen-
brown, 222; Grells, 219.

BOTH DRYS AND WETS

CLAIM VICTORY IN OHIO

Result in Doubt, but Incomplete
Official Figures Show Liquor

Forces in Lead

ERROR IN CINCINNATI'

Prohibition Total Will Be Reduced by
9000, Giving Opponents 20,000

Margin

COLUMBUS, O. Nov. 7.

Both sides nre claiming victory In tho
vote on tho prohibition nmendment, I H.
Gibson, "wet" campaign maiiiger, claimed
the State by a majority of from 15.000 to
25.000. J. A. Fry, "dry" manager. Insisted
that tho State would go "dry" by a "safe
majority.'

With fewer than 500 precincts missing
late this afternoon, the wets havo an appa-
rent majority of less than 12.000. Returns
from the larger rural counties cut Into the
wet margin very rapidly, nnd the drys de-

clared they had n good chance to ovcrcomo
the ndverso voto in tho cities

There was consternation In the dry camp,
however, when a dispatch came from Ci-
ncinnati this nftcrnoon announcing a mis-

take In tho vote of Hnmllton County. Tho
dispatch asserted that the dry vote In tho
county would bo reduced by 9000 The cor-

rected vote In Hamilton, with twolvo pre-

cincts missing, is given as For prohibi
tion, 26.250; ngalnst, 80,420.

This chango In the Hamilton County
total would put the wets ahead by more
than 20.000 and would probably decide the
election

Unofficial figures given out by the Anti-Saloo- n

League show a dry iiiajorlly of 609,
with 416 precincts missing, all In rural
counties

Tho Ohio soldier vole may figure prom-
inently In the final counting. If complete
returns Miow a majority on either sldovto
be less than tho Sammccs' vote, a contest
may ensue olther sldo attacking the
legality of tho soldier otc

Complete prohibition returns from Ham-
ilton County (Cincinnati) glvo tho wets a
majority of 45,180 23,661 less than tho wet
majority of 1915. In Cuahoga County
(Cleveland) tho wet majority Is estimated
at 21,000, as compared to 3$, 374 In 1915.
Franklin County (Columbus), third largest
In the State, dropped into tho dry column
for tho first time

WILMINGTON STAYS WET,
BUT COUNTY GOES DRY

WILMINGTON. Del, Nov. 7.
As a result of thcspeclal license election

In this city nnd rural New Castle County
jesterday, Wilmington becomes a dry sub-
division The license forvs carried the
oity by a majority of 2371. tho total otc

L being, for license, 12 252 , against license
9881. The total vote polled In tho city vvns
22.133, which shows that many entitled to
vote did not do so, as tho total number
qualified was approximately 26,000 With
detailed flgurs from a few scattered rural
districts missing, but with tho majorities In
each hundred known, the drjs won that
subdivision by a majority of 557, tho total
vote being, for license, 199, ngalnst license,
756.

Surgical Trade Club to Banquet
Tho third annual banquet of tho Phila-

delphia Surgical Trade Club will be held
Friday evening at Kuglcr's restaurant at
7 o'clock. An address will be mado by. 13

J Cattell, clt statistician. Tho dealers and
manufacturers of Chicago, Detroit, Pitts-
burgh, Washington and New York will bo
represented, as well as all tho largo con-

cerns In this city.

H3l
SERVICE FLAGS
Cotton Cotton Bunting

Wool Bunting

2 x 3 ft. Cotton 60c each
3 x 5 ft. Cotton $1.00 each

Made special for Lodges, Business
Houses and Churches, with the re-

quired number of stars.

LOUIS E. STILZ & BRO. CO.
N. rOUItTII STREET

nilLADELI'IIIA, I"A.

Have You Tried the Juiciest
Grapefruit in the World?

There's a flavor in TROPIKO Grapefruit which you will never find in any
other a tart, sweet flavor that delights. It's a vivacious sort of flavor
that brings thev blue of tropic skies arid the tang of tropic seas home, to
your table. There's just enough sugar just enough acid.

TROPIKO Grapefruit has been developed with this idea to give tho great-

est amount of juice having tho finest flavor. Then, to make sure that
every piece of fruit bearing tho name TROPIKO lives up to this ideal,
every piece is selected. Wlien you buy TROPIKO Grapefruit you are get-

ting not only the finest flavor, but 25 per cent more juice than in any other.

fropikp
" GRAPEFRUIT

"Jala ft Fruit in the World"

The leading growers of Porto Rico, associated in the Porto Rico Fruit
Exchange, havo in producing this unusual fruit. The namo
TROPIKO on the wrapper of the fruit you buy means that these growers
have selected that individual piece of fruit as meeting in every way the
highest standards of fruit-growin- g. No fruit not meeting these standards
is sold under the TROPIKO brand.

Your dealer has TROPIKO Grapefruit or can get it for you from us.
Tell him you want to try it.

F. W. STANTON & BROS., Cor. Dock and Walnut Sts.
Dittributors of TROPIKO Fruit for Philadelphia and Vicjnity

"O i! i

May Hold Mayor
for Grand Jury

Continued from I'nte One
heard this month by the Grand Jury nnd
that they will cl(h6r bo Indicted or exon-
erated.

It Is presumed that the cases of Mayor
I Smith nnd Flntey will be taken before the

urnnu jury at the samo time, unless ins
court dismisses the case ngalnst them on
the grounds of insufficient testimony.

Tho seven defendants whose cases were
beforo the court today were Common Coun-
cilman Isaac Dcutsch, Police Lieutenant
David Bennett nnd Policemen John r,

Mlchaol Murphy, Lewis Fcldman,
Emanuel Uram nnd Clarence Hajden, a
negro.

CONNOR'S PLEA. COURT RULING
Asking the court for a review of the

case, which had been postponed twice, Mr.
Connor said:

'The testimony In this case is volumi-
nous, nnd I havo not hod time to go over It.
Great Indulgence has been shown mo by
tho Court, with ncqulescenco of tho District
Attorney, because I havo been pressed w lth
other business, but I am still unablo to
prepare a brief of argument l am not
asking for a continuance of this case, but
I am willing to rest upon the evidence of
tho Commonwealth, nnd ngrec to Havo our
Honor glvo n decision upon tho testimony
alone."

Judge Martin declared that In such a
situation he was compelled to assumo that
the evidence tnken before Judge Brown
made out a prlmi facie cai-o- , and that
the defendants should be held for the Grand
Jury.

"Of course," said Judge Martin. "I real-iz- o

that It Is tho testimony of tho Common-
wealth alone If the evidence In these pro- -

reeillnirn Is nlisnllltetv true, and I must as- -

Uunle that It Is. for tho purpose of these
proceedings, recognizing, ot course, "
the defendautH havo had no opportunity to

contradict it. or present their side, they
must be sent to the Grand Jurv "

In making this decision. Judge Mai tin
declared that tho present baTT of the
defendants had expired, and that he would
require them to entci .new bonds. This

surprised Mr Connor, who said
he understood that tho surety would hold
good until tho termination of the rase
When Judge Martin held otherwise, Assist-
ant District Attorney Taulane asked that
the defendants bo remanded to prison until
they furnished ball Judge Martin declined
to tako these drastic measures.

SUSPENDED VNTIL FRIDAY
Mi Taulano would not assume tho re-

sponsibility of allowing the defendants
their liberty without the proper securltj
until I'rlday and at his request Judge

rojy!oLVMiiiyjjiyo5HSLMjyi'jyoHogOK?
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LIBERTY BONDS
Accepted as Cash

values,

prices.

Fur
Coats, 84.50

Three-quarte- r lcnsth ar, fol-
iar Cuffa of

Caracul 98.50
Three-ouarl- length riare Model Cop8

, of Silky Black

Hudson Seal Coats . . .

Hudson Seal Coats . .
wosiTa0rj

Hudson Seal Coats . . .
43 Smart model. Flara
wllh large Cam Collar of Skunk or

Taupe Wolf.

Hudson Seal Coats . . .175.00
45 Inch Flare I.arce Cape Co-
llar, and norder of Silky Skunk or

Taupa Wolf

Coats
45'lnrh model. lar eape collar.

Curia wide border o( silky akunk.

Taupe Wolf 24.00
Kamchatka Wolf 24.00
Red Fox 24.00
Kamchatka Fox . .24.00
White Fox 24.00

Wolf 24.00
Fox 39.50

39.50
Mole f 39.50
Cross 44.50

Repairing and remodeling at
very price comittent tuith
expert

Martin suspended the hearing until Mr
Tnulnne consulted his chief, District At-
torney Rotan,

Deutsch nppearcd In court a few minutes
beforo tho proceedings started. Ho, wore
a button of American party, whose
candidate for Council In the Fifth Ward
went down to defeat yesterday ,

Each of the defendants Is accused of
conspiracy In connection with the murder
of Acting Dctectlvo Geqrge A. Eppley by
Imported New York gunmen In tho pri-
mary election of September 19 In the
"Bloody Fifth " In addition to tho mur-
der conrplracy charges thero nro further
charges of conspiracy to commit election
fraud, assault battery, etc Added to
this, the Mayor Is accused of contempt of
court nnd misbehavior In office.

GIRL ARRESTED,
WITH BOOTLEGGING BOOZE

Mystery of Drinking Among Soldiers
at Allentown Thought to Be

Solved

ALLKNTOWN. l'n . Nov. 7 On a charge
of being a girl bootl'gner. May Mojer. aged
nineteen, vvnn tcilny arretted by City

Nixon nnd committed to Jail She
Is alleged to havo made a bu"'ne?s of buy-
ing liquor and giving It to soldlei. of the
United Htntes Ambulance Camp on the
Allentown fair grounds

Some cnsei of drinking nmong soldiers
were traced to this nlrl, It w.it found
that a cc lerlo of tho men used her ai a

to get the booze.

GREECE AND ITALY AGREE

Venizclos and Orlando Come to a Com-
plete Understanding

ATHHNS, Nov. 7. Tho flreelc rorclgn
Ollleo has received a telegram from the
Greek Minister In Home tin
result of I'lcmler Venlzelos's meeting with
Premier Orlando

An entirely satisfactory understanding
was chtnbllshed oil all questions hitherto
in dispute between Orecce and Italy

Lansdovvnc Elects McEvvcn
William A McKvven wa elected TSurgef.s

of Lansdowne sterday over Prof I) M
Melcholr, the Democratic candidate, by a
majority In excess of 150 votes. Pour
Republic. in counollmen, County Treasurer
Ilichardson Clarence 11 Hurt
11 Frank Unstick and William II. Munrh
were elected Mr Munch was cut veiv
lie,ally ns the result of strong opposition
on the part of the Prohibition party.

i
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NEIGHBORS RESCUE THREE
CHILDREN FROM BLAZE

Break in Door After Fourth Gives
Alarm Fire Mother

' Mnkos Kacnpo

Neighbors rescued three of the four chil-
dren of Mr. Mrs Hnrry Itosncr when
fire broko nut In the llosner home at (1C
Porter street early today. The fire wai
discovered tho other child, who escaped
from the house with her mother.

llosner, n baker, was baking bread In the
basement of the houxe at tho time ills
wife, Mrs Molly rtoincr, was nlccp In u
front bedroom on the second floor, while tho
four children, Kninuel, eleven ye irs o'd;
Sylvia, nine, Deujamlii, six. and I'i.uicIh
one, sleeping In a room nt tho rear of
tho second floor. Bhortly after 1 o clock
In the morning Mrs. llosner was awakened
by the tcrenms of her claughtei Hvlvla, who
cried, "Mother, there's smoke In our room
and I cvn't get back to tho others."

Mrs llosner wis also unable to inter the
children bedroom on account of the moke, '

Shoes for Fall
To appreciate'just how stylish

and sturdy this new military
wnllrincr lvnrvf ia trrm mnaf ann if........,., UUVV .Of JV.V. ......J.. KJ,k. ., r

and opening jcresmed tor

the
children,

neighbor
had

put

Military
Watch

dial

street wear meets the J1U
requirements of restful comfort smart appear-

ance. Rumble cloth, leather
front straps. Military Made Russian Calf
and Black

Full Line Misses' Children's

HOSIERY
In the Shades

Sorosis Shoe Co., 1314 Chestnut St.

.'' vmm iuto iuh.i m.mj! mvutrjilet
fcifm""" ttt----- i

Mason DeMany
1115 Ckestnut

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

$10.00

LIBERTY BONDS

These Seven Fur Coats Are Specimen Values
of the Many More Await You Here
We could not illustrate our nor could enumerate our hundreds of few displayed are

excellent representative specimens of wonderful values are offering.
can wonder savings afford know our policy of buying and manufacturing. We

prices very large, fact wholesale quantities, early year make up during period of
summer.

That's our furs 20 below actual prevailing

A Small Deposit Reserve Your Purchase in Our
Storage Vaults Until Desired

Coats
Natural Muskrat

Irs Seal

Coats

.98.50
Th,ra'r',nVJrwrdo".,iSJdro,faS'iruyrunkC'0,

.145.00
'flKS'-sisrc'i'i.'-

r.r BffiSf.1

165.00
Inch

Cuffs

Moleskin 275.00
flare

Scarfs

Black
Slate
Ermine

Fox

lou)
xuorkmanthip.

tho

and

CHARGED

nnd

nnnounelng

Mioemuker,

and

were

double

&
Street

That

Silky Wolf Scarfs, 19. 50
(Very Special)

are: Taupe, Kamchatka, Black,
Battleship Gray
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1 Particularly Special Values
for Tomorrow Only

i Smart Skunk Sets 1 S.eal 1
m Three-quart- I.eiiKth te

UarrS' M.uft a"d s.mdrt Skunk Opossum Collar S fe

d1 Design j ana Uorder g

I 29.50 I 59.50 I
Kmmmmnmmmmmimmmm 'taHWiMiiwHiiiDniniWHnffliiuiiiwtiiwwtwiiMwiiiiiii.ffli

Brown Wolf Sets Hudson Seal Coats I
a Barrel Muff and 1 Three-quart- Length &

? Animal B seal or Skunk Collar I g

1 44.50 I 89.50 1

; NUilWllHWtWWlilimwmmM.yilia'ililUllili ''WBIIillMiEilUMliMlMIUWIIIirf g

Hudson Coats 1
Natural Fisher Sets Thrce.quarter Lcntrth I

; Barrel Muff and Smart m Border and m b
Scarf jH Collar of Skunk h

j 84.50 115.00 I 1

5
..,.-- -, ,. .,..,, ,, r

Mail Ordere Filled Promptly. Extra-large.iz- e Coat Up
Duet. Purchating Agent' Accepted.
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the window
Neighbors who were passing the hais'broke In store door and carried
thff three while Mrs. Jlosner an
Sylvia got to the street uhalded Itomef
tun upstairs, from the basement when ho
heard his wife' screims. out tho

already rescued the family Fire n
glncs out the ble qulokly The dam
age was said to 1300.
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Wrist
rrr reliable Wntelii Mtrrtt

Jeweled movement lladlum
nun unmix.

?. Smith & SonC.
Marlttt Strttt at 18th

For it
with

The upper is of army with
heel. in Tan

Calf.
A of and Shoes ?

All New
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Accepted Cash

entire stock we but the here
the we

No one at the we you when they buy skins
at cash in in in the and them the low-lab-

why every tag at least per cent the retail

Will

and Trench

Collar Fox

deslsn.
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Fur Sets
Black Wolf 34.50
Skunk t . . 39.50
Taupe Wolf 49.50
Red Fox 49.50
Beaver '. 49.S0
Black Fox 59.50
Taupe Fox 69.50
Cross Fox ....'. 98.50
Fisher 115.00
Russian Kolinsky .... 129.00

Muffs
Taupe Wolf 24.50
Kamchatka Wolf 24.50
.Red Fox 24.50
Black Wolf ... 24.50
Mole .' 27,50
Kamchatka Fox ...... .34.50
Ermine, 49.50
Slate Fox '. 54.50
Cross Fox .55.00
White Fox ?., 64.50
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